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ment passes resolution

anadian Parliament agreed to a final
1 of the govemment's constitutional
10n, April 23, after seven months
ate on the question.
October 2, 1980 Prime Minister
Trudeau made public the govern-

Plans to "patriate" the British
Amjerica Act, Canada's principal
utional document and to include
patriation "package" an amending
a as well as a Charter of Riglits (see
* eekly dated Marcli 11, 1981).
ding a decision of the Supreme
of Canada on the constitutional

of the proposed measures, the
Of Commons voted unanimously
'il 22 to accept a New Democratic
arnlendment to the resolution to

new provisions in the Constitu-
Eie amendment ensures equality for

under the Charter of Rights and
lens protection for native people.
Ouse also passed a govemment
'lent recognizing the supremacy of
,d changing the amending formula

the western provinces on equal
With the Maritimes.

tO Supremne Court
,ng approval by the Senate, the
Itional resolution was passed to
,rerne Court of Canada which will
Whether the goverfment has the

)ask the British Parliament to
and patriate the Constitution
the consent of the provinces. The

Will hear arguments from the
govermment and each of the ten
ýs- Ontario and New Brunswick
le in support of the federal case.

Supreme Court declares the con-
lai resolution legal there wilI be a
debate in the House of Commons
aie before the resolution is adopt-

wliole and sent to the British

Til 0  ll requesi the British
Il otransfer to Canada ailre

legal autliority over ail the pro-
ýOntained in British constitutional
relating to, Canada, prnial

sh Nor-th America Act, the British
1867 by which the Canadian

'I was created.
Canadian parliamentary request
ý the British Parliament to enact
ls which will allow the Canadian
t.tOf to be amended i Canada,

and for the Charter of Rights to be in-
corporated in the Constitution. The pro-
visions will also constitutionally recognize
the principal of equalization or tax sharing
among the federal and provincial govern-
ments.

Britain recognized Canada's equal
sovereign status in 1931 by the Statute of
Westminster, but authority 10 amend the
BNA Act has remained with the British
Parliament at Canada's request given the
lack of a systemn of constitutional amend-
ment in Canada. The Canadian govern-
ment's proposai would see the BNA Act
brought 10 Canada ("patriated") wiih a
procedure established for amendment in
Canada only. The Charter of Riglits
would provide, for the first time, constitu-
tional legal protection of fundamental
rights of citizens until now observed
under legisiation and by tradition.

Firmn wins Nigerîan contracts

An Ontario consortium lias won two con-
tracts Worth $44 million for the planning,
equipping and staffing of two polytechnic
schools in Nigeria.

Cansuit-Foun dation Umrited, a comn-
pany formed by Cansuit Limited and The
Foundation Company of Canada Limited,
both of Toronto, will act as the prime
subcontractor to the. Canadian Commer-
cial Corporation to provide academic ser-
vices and equipment for the polytechnic
schools ai Bida and Ilaro, two regional
centres in Nigeria.

"Within the next four years, what are
now undeveloped sites wil] be transform-
ed into modem campuses, complete with
academic and administrative buildings,
lecture halls, dormitories, ail the required
site services and teclinical education
equipment," lie added.

Ontario Educational Services Corpora-
tion (OESC), the new agency established
to represent Ontario educational resources
abroad, will undertake responuibility for
the educational components of the pro-
jeci. Actual services, such as the develop-
ment of major course groupings, will be
provided by the Ontario Colleges of
Applied Arts and Technology. Enrolmeni
at each polytechnic is expected 10 be be-
tween 3,000 and 4,000 students.

Perrytecli Corporation Limited of
Toronto, will provide services related 10
vocational training equipment - from
screwdrivers and diesel engines 10 en-
gineering and laboratory equipment.

Defence mînisters; bold talks

Defence Minister Gilles Lamontagne
(right) presents United States Secretary
of Defence Casper Wein berger with a
model of the Canadair Challenger during
Mr. Wenberger's visit to Ottawa, April 15.
The United States is considering purchase
of the Challenger, which is a small business
jet. During their meeting, the two defence
ministers continued discussions which
began in Febnuary when Mr. Lamontagne
visited Washington.

Cancer grant largest ever

The National Cancer Institute of Canada
lias awarded the largest grant ini ils
history - more than $1 million - to the
division of biological research at the
Ontario Cancer hIstitute in Toronto,
reports the Canadian Press.

The $1,022,201 grant is one of the
286 research and equipment granîs
awarded 10 scientists for researchi by the
Canadian Cancer Society's scientific af-
filiale.

The grants 10 support cancer research
totalled a record $20,7 14,672 million.

By province the breakdown is as fol-
lows: Britishi Colunmbia, $2,101, 980;
Alberta, $1 ,708,855; Saskçatchewan,
$396,1 16; Manitoba, $953,018; Ontauio,
$9,399,221; Quebec, $3,587,894; New
Brnswick, $67,908; Nova Scotia,
$165,929 and Newfoundland, $263,869.

The fund is separate from the Terry
Fox Marathon of Hope fund, which now
exceeds $23 million and is aimned ai more
innovative types of researchi.
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